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Hydrok, the Hydroulicolly-Operoted
Automotic Clutch

l. lnfroduction

The hydroulicolly-operoied outomotic clutch is oes'gred to relieve the driver of the tosk of operot-

ing the clutch when storting off ond when cholg'g geor, ond io moke this process outomotic'

cors which ore equippea"wltn ihe hydrou,cc i-=:tcied outomotic clutch hove therefore no

clutch pedol.

The hydroulicolly-operoted clutch consisrs c'': -' -- -:' csse"nolies,

o) The hydroulic stort-off coupling
b) The conventionol mechoniccrl clu;c'
c) The servo ossembly for operoi'g -'= -='*-:' :--: : --:'
d) The control element which operc-:: --: s=-': lss=-: "

The vehicle is moved from o stonc rc s-l'- .. -=J-= :' --: ^ '.':- ': s-c- -cff coupling' The hy-

droulic coupling is so designe| :.c- --= :-: -= :l' = = ".'- -'= l::- 3''3' engoged ond its

chorocterstistics olso enoble the .:- :3 -: :r' -= --: -l'r 'f " :^-::-- -e-'cd 6f gpero-

tion ond chorocteristics of the -'l-l- : ::-: '?:'= I -:l: '-:"'^ :'^* -'= 
'--:^-:-c 

i'o's-

mission, but they ore here :3p:tr-31 ' J=-a ' S=:;:- l=s:'a-:- :' -'= -"o'J-':3 y-

Operoted Automotic Cluich' .

The disconnection of engire c'tr'3ci cxie wnicn is trecessctl-r,r wiren chcrnging geor' is ctccomp-

lished by meons of o ccnve-- 3-c mechonicol clutch, with tlre difference thot it is no longer

operoted vio o clutch pecc o-: nsieod, is controlled by o servo ossembly' The shift lever is the

some in externol crppeorc..3 cs hiiherio ond the geor positions ore olso unoliered' When the shift

lever is touched, on elec:: ccr contoci is mcide *hi.h op"rotes the servo ossembly vio o control

volve. This connects ihe vcc;urn srde of the servo piston with the engine intoke monifold while the

high-pressure side is sirll subiect to otmospheric pressure. The pressure difierentiol furnishes the

operotive force necessory to throw oui the'mechonicol clutch so promptly thot the georshift con be

corried out in ihe norrnol woY.

A free-wheel unii hos olso been incorporoied in ihe hydroulicoily-operoted clutch ond this unit

locks outomoticolly whenever the cor is overrunning the engine. Thus when the cor is overrunning

the engine, ihe engine ond the reor oxle ore rigiJly locked together. This orrongement enobles

the brcrking torque of the engine to be {ully utilized right up to the moment when the vehicle comes

to cr holt, Lnd ot ihe some iime, it enobles the engine to be storted quickly when the vehicle is

being towed or pushed. Furthermore, it serves os o grodient lock, thot is to soy, when the cor is

ploced in 1si geor on o downword slope or in reverse geor on on upword slope, it supplements

the ociion of the hond broke to preveni ihe cor rolling'

ll. Description of Hydroulicotly-Operqted Automqtic Clutch

t. The Hydroulic CouPling

The simplest woy of exploining the method of operotion of o hydroulic couplin_g is to perform on

experiment, using two ordinoiy electric fons. For ihis purpose, two electric ions ore orronged

focing eoch other (Fig. 25 - 0/l ).
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When one of the ions is switched on, there is o streom o{ oir which strikes the blodes of the second

fon ond compels it to turn in the some direction of rotcrtion. Power is thus being fronsferred from

ihe flrst fon to the second ond oir is serving os the tronsfer mefium.

A hydroulic coupling works on the some principle, but with the difference thot

o) insteod of oir, o speciol oil is used os o tronsfer medium ond
b) insteod of the blodes of the fon, turbine wheels ore used.

The turbine wheels, the so-colled mernbers in the cose of the hydroulic coupling, ore orronged

with the leost possible cleoronce distonce between them, in order to ovoid losses (Fig.25-012).

lnput drive from
the cronkshoft

Cutput drive to the
mechonicol clutch

Fis.25-012
I Primory member
2 Seconi:ry rero:'
3 ir:e-'.'':::

The driving member (l), the so-colled primory member, is welcjed to the clutch end plcrte. The

drrven member 12),the so-colled secondory member, is mounied on o boll becrring'

The clutch end plote is bolted to the flywheel of the engine; this meons thot the primory member

is permonently locked to the cronkshoft of the engine. The secondcrry member, however, is con-

nected vio the mechonicol clutch to ihe tronsmission ond thus to the reor oxle. The constructionol

{orm of the two members is shown in Fig. 25-Ol3 in which the primory member (l), the secondory

member (2) ond the clutch end plote (3) ore illusiroted.

,?- 5;3
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When the engine is storted, the clutch end plote turns ond this couses the primcrry member to turn

ot the speed o{ the engine. This rotcrry movement mokes the oil in the hydroulic coupling iurn in

the some direction of rototion, due to the vones of the primory member. This rotory movement

couses the oil to be forced outword, due to the centrifugol force which is now operoting, so thot it

leoves the vones of the primory member oi the outer port ond strikes lhe vones of the secondory

member. The secondory member thus begins io iurn in the some direction of rototion os ihe pri-

mory member. The oil is now directed from ihe ouier port to the inner port o{ the secondory

member where it emerges ond is received by ire ^iei ot the inner port of ihe primory member.

There is thus o circulotion of the oil beiw=s- ?'-cry ond secondory mernbers (see orrows in

Fig.25-Ol2l. Power tronsmission between ih= o---:-,,:^C the secondory members is thus effected

by the oil becouse the moss of the oil in:.= .''-='i -e:-beris being occeleroted ond in the

secondory member, it is being brockecj.

The overoll motion of the oil thus for:s : <'-r :'53''tr '.';r-T ::c:,/ ce regcrrded os describing o

circulor poth oround the rotory oxis 3t:^3 -'. 1:tr, :.1-p :: s-^:3:r ihe one hond ihe oil is

being corried round in the direcior: o:::.ci,c'o'--3 =.g^= 3'":- -;: oiher hond, there is o

circulotion of oil between primcry cni seconoory -e:-c3-s.

The hydroulic coupling enobles o siepiess chonge of speeci Ic io(e p 3c3, --l- s -l scy,'he se-

condory member is oi first sio: cnory when ihe cor storts off - wiih the geor engcgeo - cnc rren

it groduolly storts to turn oro ,ncreoses its speed until it is revolving ot olmost the some speed os

the primory member. There wjll, however, olwoys be o slight difierence in speed between the

primory ond the secondory members. This difference is referred to os slip ond is opproximotely

2"/.. Since the ef{iciency o{ the coupling is expressed in terms of the relotionship between ihe

speed of the outpui drive n,: ond thot of the input drive nr, it con be seen thot the efficiency is

opproximoiely 98'/" when trovelling ot even speed on the level.

Between the flonge shoft o{ the secondory member ond the cluich end plote, ihe {ree-wheel unit

(3) is locoted. This unit locks in the direction opposite to the direction of rototion of the engine

(see Fig. 25-Ol2l. Thus when the cor is overrunning the engine, it couses Jhe reor oxle to be

rigidly locked to the engine so thot the broking torque o{ the engine con be fully utilized right up

to the moment when the vehicle comes to o holt.

Secrling of the hydroulic coupling on the mechonicol clutch side is cJone by meons of o speciolly

constructed oxiol seol. The grophiie ring (,l0) is pressed hord ogoinst the seoling surfoce of ihe

flonge shoft o{ the secondory member by meons of o thrust ring on which pressure is exerted by

the ipring tl2) (Fig 25-Ol4l. The seol between the thrust ring ond the threoded ring which is

screwed into the clutch end plote, iokes the form of o metol bellows which connects the two poris

ond octs os o cushion.



Fig.25-014
o : 14.5 mm
b= 7.8*0.3mm
c : 14.5 mm
d: l.5mm
'l Flywheel
2 Storter ring geor
3 Primory member
4 Screw plug
5 Secondory member
6 Centering ring
7 Annulor grooved beoring
8 Needle beoring
9 Free-wheel uni'i

l0 Grophile seoling ring
ll Thrust ring
l2 Pressure spring
l3 Needle beoring
l4 Locking plote
l5 Grooved nut
l6 Threoded ring of oxiol seo{
l7 Drive pLote
l8 Driven plote
l9 Contoct p ote of clutch

pressure plole
20 Thrust collor
2l Throw-oul beoring with

grophiie ring
22 Drive shoft
23 Cover plole for cooling-oir inlel
24 Cover olote for cooling-oir

outlet
25 Throw-oui shofi
26 Releose Iever

2. The Mechonicol Clutch

The mechonicol clutch consists of the drive plote (.l7), the

with contocf plote (.l9) (see Fig.25-014). The drive plote
seconddry member wiih o grooved nut; o Woodru{f key is

the drive plote.

6

driven plote (18) ond the octuol clutch
(lZ) is bolted to the flonge sho{t of the
instolled between the flonge shoft ond



The drive shoft of ihe tronsmission is mounted on iwo needle beorings in the ilonge shoft of the

secondory member. When the mechcrnicol clutch is thrown in, therefore, the secondory member is

rigidly locked io the drive shoft of the tronsmission.

fig.2S-OiS shows the woy in which the hydroulic coupling ond the mechonicol clutch ore pui

togeiher.

Fis.25-015

I Screw plug
2 Hydroulic coupling
3 Mechonicol clutch

R- t?.

3. The Clutch Housing

The clutch housing is fostened in the normol woy to the iointing plote or direct io the cronkcose.

The heot developld in the hydroulic coupling, porticulorly under lood when consideroble slip is

present, is dissipoted by meons of cooling-oir. For this reoson, opertures for the inlet ond out!et of

the oir hove been mode in the clutch housing ond they ore covered by perforoted metol covers.

The cooling-oir enters through the cover plote t23) ond the exhoust oir emerges through ihe cover

plote (24) ond ot o further perforoted cover plote on ihe left ot the boitom of the clutch housing

(see Fig. 25-0141.

4. The Servo Assembly ond the Control Element

The mechonicol clutch is operoted vio o connecting rod by meons of o servo ossembly ('l) which

is fixed to ihe left side of the cronkcose (Fig.25 -016ii'

Fig.25-016

I Servo ossembly
2 Adiusiing Clomps for Clu'tch

r80 589 12 23

The servo ossembly is controlled by meons of the control element (2) which is locoted ot the lefl

oir scoop (see Fig. 25-Ol2Ol. The ociion of the control element is in turn modi{ied by on electricol
swiich conioct ot ihe reor oxle (see Fig. 25-0ll8) vio the reloy (l) (see Fig.25 -Al2U.



lll. The Working of rhe Hydroulicolly-Opernted Automqfic Clurch

When the engine is running, ond porticulorly when it is idling with the ihrottle volve (3) only slightly
opened, o consideroble vocuum prevoils in the engine intoke monifold. This vocuum is tronsmitted
vio the vocuum line (4), the check volve (.l7) ond the vocuum line {5) to the supply reservoir (H)
(Fis. 25 - 0/8).

tl

t3
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I Vocuut

pressu re
Circuit with currenr

- 

flowing
Fis. 25 - O/8

A lnioke mqnifold
B Control element
C Shifi lever
D Servo ossembly
E Hydroulic coupling

I Shift lever
2 Electricol contocl
3 Throttle volve in corbureior
4 Vocuum line from inlokte monifold

to control elemenl
5 Vocuum line from con'rol element

to supply reservoir
6 Vocuum line from control element

to servo ossembly
Z Electro-mognet for conirol volve
8 Conlrol volve
9 Adiusling screw for reducing volve

l0 Reducing volve

F Mechonicol clutch
G Electricol switch conioct

ot reor oxle
H Vocuum supply reservoir

I I Jet in reducing volve
'12 Air cleoner
l3 Spring-looded diophrogm
l4 Solenoid for spring-looded diophrogm
l5 Vocuum conol
l6 Electricol reloy for solenoid
lZ Check volve
l8 Roller bellows in servo ossembly
l9 Connecting rod
20 Limii switch
2l Free-wheel unil for hydroulic coupling
22 Primory member
23 Secondory member

The check volve (lZ) prevents the vocuum in the supply reservoir (H) from being dissipoted when
the depression in the intoke monifold is decreosed when the throttle is opened or when the engine
is stopped. The vocuum volve ond the unions musi be leok-proof so thot the vocuum supply in the
reservoir remoins effective of leost overnight.

The otmospheric pressure is oble to reoch the vocuum side of the servo ossembly vio the oir
cleoner (,l2), the iet (ll) ond the line (6) so thot the pressure springs of the mechonicol clutch press
the contoct plote onto the driven plote ond thus onto the drive plote, thot is to soy, the mechonicol
clutch is thrown in.
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As soon os the shifi lever (l) is touched, the electricol contoct (2) is closed ond the electro-mognet
(7) of the control element is energized. This couses the volve (8) to be thrust open so thot ihe

vocuum side of the servo ossembly is connected to the inioke monifold ond /or the vocuum reser-

voir (Fig. 25-O/9lr.

--*
1.-a

18

22t3

:.t--20

21

A lntoke monifold
B Control element
C Shifi lever
D Servo ossembly
E Hydroulic coupling

I Shift lever
2 Eleclricol contoci
3 Tnrottle volve in corbureior
4 Vccuum line from intokie mqnifold

to conlrol elemenl
5 Vocuum line from conlrol element

to supply reservoir
6 Vocuum line from conlrol e ement

to servo ossembly
7 Electro-mognet for conlrol volve
8 Conlrol volve
9 Adiusting screw for reducing volve

10 Reducing volve

I Vccuum

pressure flowing

Fis.25-019

F Mechonicol cluich
G Electricol swilch contoct

ot reor oxle
H Vocuum suPPlY reservoir

1l Jet in reducing volve
l2 Air cleoner
l3 Spring-looded diophrogm
l4 Solenoid for spring-loqded diophrcgm
15 Vocuum conol
l6 Electricol reloy for solenoid
lZ Check volve
l8 Roller bellows in servo ossembly
l9 Connecting rod
20 Limit switch
2l Free-wheel unit for hydroulic coupling
22 Primory member
23 Secondory member

At the some time the volve {8) closes the conol to the reducing volve (10). The difference in pres-

sure between the otmospheric pressure ond ihe vocuum couses ihe diophrogm (18) of the servo
ossembly tD) to be drown io ihe left ond the mechonicol clutch (F) is thrown out vio the connect-
ing rod (19). The mechonicol clutch is thus releosed simply by touching the shift lever ond the
releose is therefore effected before every geor shifi. The process of throwing out the clutch is so
ropid thot o smori geor shift con be effected.

9



Engoging of the clutch ofter the gecrrshifi operotion com{nences immediotely i'e shift lever is re-

leosed. As soon os ihe driver's hond lets go of the slrifi lever, the current suoc''r io the electro-

mcrgnet (7) is interrupted ond thus the control volve (8) o;;he servo osss-: \' 'D) 
is cut off from

the intoke monifold of the engine ond / or from the vocuum s'ppr)' 'es3'": ' '= j' 25-0110)' The

conol to the reducing volve is once more opened up.

lJ-

11-

18

lJ

f t'tccuum

,'-9lredrole I I (-rrcurt wlTh cUrrenlu {lowing

Fig.25-C l0

A lntoke monifold
B Control element
C Shift lever
D Servo ossemblY
E HYdroulic couPling

i Shift lever
2 Electricol conioct
3 Throiile volve in corbureior
4 Vocuum line from intokte monifold

to control elemeni
5 Vocuum line from control elemenl

to supply reservoir
6 Vocuum line from control element

io servo ossemblY
/ Eleciro-mognet for control volve
8 Conirol volve

ll Jei in reducing vcrve
l2 Air cleoner
l3 Spring-looded dioPhrcam
l4 Solenoid for spring-loodeC diocrrrcgn
l5 Vocuum conol
l6 Eleclricol reloY for solenoid
l/ check volve
l8 Roller bellows in servo cssembly

19 Connecting rod
2U Lrmrt swrfch

2l Free-wheel unii for hydroulic coupling

9 Adiusting screw for reducing volvc 22 Primory member

l0 Reducing volve 23 Secondory member

The breokdown of the vocuum in the servo ossembly ond the simulioneous increose o{ torque

tronsmitted by the mechonicol clutch, tokes ploce in two phoses. ln the first phose the vocuum is

dispersed very quickly until ihe mechonicol clutch begins io grip, becouse now the reducing volve

(lO) opens. With the closing of the control volve (8) the remoining vocuum in the servo ossembly

produces o suclion effect on the reducing volve (lO) so ihot the otmospheric pressure entering vio

the oir cleoner (12) con {orce it open.

As soon os the vocuum hos decreosed to o certoin volue, the spring-looded reducing volve closes

once ogoin. The second phose now begins. The dispersol o{ the vocuum tokes ploce groduolly by

virtue o-f the smoll iet t11) so thot the mechonicol clutch engoges slowly ond smoothly. The timing

r0


